
THE LITTLE CARPATHIAN MUSEUM

The Little Carpathian Museum is located in the 
center of the wine-growing town of Pezinok in a 
historic Renaissance house from the 17th century. 
We are building a dynamic museum of the 21st 
century which primarily specializes in the ancient 
culture of viticulture and winemaking in the Little 
Carpathians. Throughout more than sixty years 
of our existence we have been documenting 
the diverse history of the region. In addition to  
a tour of permanent exhibitions and collections, 
we organize experience-oriented events, wine 
tastings, programs for different age groups and 
various professional and entertainment activities 
all year round.

Visitors with visual and hearing impairment are 
very welcome, too as our texts are also written 
in Braille and we have recordings of these texts 
in Slovak sign language.

OPENING HOURS
April 1 - September 30

Monday: open only to pre-booked tours 
Tuesday - Friday: 9.00 AM - 12.00 PM (noon) 
  and 1.00 PM - 5.00 PM
Saturday: 10.00 AM - 5.00 PM
Sunday: 2.00 PM - 5.00 PM

October 1 – March 31

Monday: open only to pre-booked tours
Tuesday - Friday: 9.00 AM - 12.00 PM (noon) 
  and 1.00 PM - 5.00 PM
Saturday: 10.00 AM – 4.00 PM
Sunday: closed 
During public holidays and non-working days, the Museum is open 
only to pre-booked tours.

www.muzeumpezinok.sk

The Little Carpathian Museum in Pezinok
M. R. Štefánika 4
902 01 Pezinok

www.muzeumpezinok.sk
muzeumpezinok@muzeumpezinok.sk
tel.: +421 (0)33 641 33 47

Malokarpatské múzeum
malokarpatskemuzeum_v_pezinku

The Little Carpathian Museum is under the founding authority of the Bratislava self-governing region.

www.malekarpaty.travel
Supported using public funding by Ministry of Transport and Construction of the Slovak Republic.



CHILDREN IN THE MUSEUM

Children will have fun visiting the Museum. 
Throughout the tour, the youngest visitors can 
look for the mark of the Professor Preš who has 
prepared attractive interactive tasks for them. 
Adults can look forward to the sheet “Exploring 
the Museum” which they can take home with them 
after the tour.

We also prepared educational programs designed 
especially for school groups of various ages. 

More information about upcoming events and 
programs for children can be found at
www.muzeumpezinok.sk.

EXHIBITS

The Story of Wine is a modern exhibition that will 
provide you information you through experience. 
You will learn about the history of viticulture and 
winemaking in the Little Carpathian wine-growing 
region - the most important one in Slovakia. You will 
get to know the typical wines of the region, see in-
teresting archeological finds and a rich collection of 
items of Pezinok’s guilds. We also prepared various 
fun activities for our visitors to try. Be sure not to 
miss an interactive column or the rack (torture in-
strument).

The History of Viticulture and Winemaking in the 
Little Carpathians is an exhibition located in the 
original cellars from the 17th century. Here you will 
find the largest collection of wine presses in Europe, 
each unique. Be sure not to miss the aroma bar 
which will test your sense of smell. Seal the bottle or 
try making a wooden vineyard stake.

At the end of each tour you will be served a glass 
of tasty Little Carpathian wine. The tour lasts 
approximately 1 hour.

Audio guides are available in nine world languages.

WINE TASTING UNDER OUR GUIDANCE 
IS A GREAT EXPERIENCE!

Enjoy Little Carpathian wine tasting under 
our guidance.

Wine tasting in complete darkness

• you taste and get to know wines in absolute 
darkness 

• your senses are amplified in the dark so you will 
get to know wine in a different way

Wine tasting with music and color lights

• try how light of different colors and music play 
with your taste buds

• you will become a sommelier for a while – now, 
try to describe the intensity of smell and taste of 
wine with all the colors around

Tasting of delicious Little Carpathian wines

• tasting of five Little Carpathian wines in the cellar 
with original features

• getting to know the culture of wine drinking 
/ free discussion about the tested samples 
(according to your preferences)

Each wine tasting is accompanied by a small snack (e.g. bread, sausage, 
cheese, water, etc..). The wine tasting in Slovak, English and German.
As a part of the wine tasting you can also book a tour of the Museum‘s 
permanent exhibition.


